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THE MAHONING
SHORT

REMODELING SALE

Hat 25000000 People
Temporary Quarter
Approximately 23000000 people In
Hie United Stntcs are now living In
temporary crowded nnd often Tnsanl
tnry qtinrters according to officials of
tlie United Strifes Housing corpora- ¬
Living

ft Brussels Rugs worth to 3350
On Sale
9x12 ft Brussels Rugs worth
to 3500 on sale
9x12 ft heavy Fibre Rugs
worth to 1598 on sale
y
T
4 ft 6 in by 12 ft heavy Axminster Rugs
worth to 4400 on sale
x
5 ft by 12 ft heavy Velvet Rugs
worth to 3200 on sale
3 ft 3 in by 10 ft 6 in heavy Axminster
Rugs worth to 4000 on Bale
36 in by 72 in heavy Axminster Rugs
worth to 1025 on sale
9x12 ft Brussels Rugs worth
to 5000 on sale
i
Four special fine Wilton RugB 9x12 ft
worm to sjuyuuu on sale
6x12 ft heavy Grass Bugs
worth to 1098 on
8x10 ft heavy Grass Rugs
worth to 1098 on sale
9x12 ft heavy Grass Rugs
worth to 1500 on sale
timrtrMaX
-

1998
3250
598
3998
15000
tfcC

HOG SWAM

598
750

SPECIALS FROM OUR ODRTAIH DEFT
A table of Curtain Materials
worth to 35c a yard on sale
A tablo of Curtain Materials worth to 89o
a yard on sale yard
5
A table of Curtain Materials worth to
75c a yard on sale
A table of Curtain Materials worth to
89c a yard on sale yard
table of Curtain Material worth to
100 a yard on sale yard
A great lino of Curtains by the pair at 100 250 208
ouu and up to 9S a pair
3UB
A table of Curtain Materials worth to
QQ
75c a yard on sale yard
A tablo of Curtain Material worth to 89o
Cfh
OUC
a yard on sale yard
A table of Curtain Material worth to
ftQ
150 a yard on sale yard
A great lino of Curtains by the pair at 100 250 208
398 500 and up to 998 a pair

25c
39c
89c
3JC
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Houseware and Chinaware
Grey Enamel Water Pails

IP
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M

regular 135
value for

P1

Iron

Galvanized
Boilers
special

Wash

149

¬

C7 ft
ft
UU

salePOl

6500 on

Scrub

49c

Aluminum Sauce
Pan regular value
235 on sale
2 qt Aluminum Stew Pan
5

qt

195

tpZZt

Galvanized Iron Wash
Tub No 3 size regular
225
on sjttlo
100 piece Set fine Rigde
way English Porcelain Din
nerware a beautiful band
pattern of red and green
with a touch of gold regu

lar value

Gulvanized Iron
pails regular
G5o value for

regular 125
on sale each

7C
I DC

100 Piece Set Grindleys
English Porcelaiu Dinner
ware decorated a fine pat ¬
tern of tan background with
pink rosebuds and green
leaves regular JCA Aft
70 on

--

salepOUU

100 picce Set very fine Ba
Set fine Nippon varian China n beautiful
China a very neat allover spray of pink rosebuds and
pattern of rose buds and green leaves and blue forget- green leaves and gold edge menots regular value 7500
regular value
fcCC ft ft on
¬

100 Pieco

tPOiJUU

9500 on sale

5900

Bale

The best

130 EAST FEDERAL STREET
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Reduction in Prices
of Ford Products

ipossible way
¬
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Back of the HSJS1S
stands a reliable firm and a
strong Guarantee

A

LARGE well established and

financiallly sound company
operating the largest exclusive pipe
less furnace factory in the world

Afurnace that pioneered the

pipeless furnace principle and blazed
the trail for a hundred imitators
And a guarantee

white which says

a

in black and
lot and means

every word it says

H1OMER

These are reasons why the Homer
stands for furnace satisfaction of the
highest order
They are reasons
why thousands of homes in city and
country are Homer heated and why
tens of thousands more will be
Always remember the Homer is
the 07fjpatented pipeless furnace
and the only one with the Thermo
Seal Inner Lining
Call phone or
write for the catalog

THE MANCHESTER CO
O

ORIGINAL MTCOTED

S PIxone

CanHold O

19

PIPELESS TURNACS

Auto Repairing

Goodrich Gordon and Fisk Tires
Freedom Gas and National
Oil at

ABSOLUTELY

OUARANTBBD
Resourocrs

G L BUSHS GARAGE
GRPNFORD

O
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51000
46500
36000
74500
79500
54500
79000

Chassis

4500000

Coupe with starter and dem rims
Sedan with starter and dem rims
Truck with pneumatic tires

Tractor
PLUS EXCISE TAX
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FOWLER

Phone 183
OANFIELD OHIO
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Your Childs

Eye- ¬

NATIONAL PIGEON RACE
One of the most spectacular sport
iing events ever arranged in tills country will ho contested on September
Tou are responsible for the sight of
25 next when thousands of Rexall
Homing Pigeons racing Jn pairs will your child Watch out for frowns lor
fly from points within a radius of BOO squints and when they read of look
miles of St Louis back to tho homo at plcturo books do thoy hold It too
lofts In that city
near or too for These llttlo tilings
In order to make possible this race
which will bo officially observed by a grow faster than tho child and In
detail of Army Officers sent by tho many cases can be overcome If dlscor
Pigeon Section of the Signal Corpi ered in time
the biggest Pigeon Lofts in the world
were constructed by ho United Druj I Especially Insist on You Bringing
Company Tho best breeding homing
the Children In
pigeons purchasable were procured
Defects of vision never disappear of
500 In all and placed in the breeding
lofts From this nuolrus upwards of their own accord and In most cases
6000 of tho speediest host trained thoy grow worao Its a duty you owo
thoroughbred homers have boon rear your child
and I can provo by tho test
ed
Bach is trained to the hour and
many are expected to pet a now cpeed If I can at them which Is frco and yon
mark and smash old records
dont have to help pay for eomo worth
Scores of married men who have less Instruments In the testing room
visited tho great pigeon loft Jn St
I dont want your money if I cant fit
Louis where more than 5000 birds
are in training for tho bis llerall you Como in
Derby have had revealed to them by
this feathered clan eome ibeautlful
examples of domesticity
The most predominant trait in tho
Canflsld Ohio
character of tho homing pigeon of Phone 107
course is his love of home Ills birth
I place
the loft In which he Is bred Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
j reared and
trained Is borne and no
local application a thy cannot racn
other spot on earth no matter how al br
th dlMiiad portion of th ar Tbtr la
only on way to cur
catarrhal datnai
luring has any Interest for Mm
br a constitutional rmdy
that
He may bo carried off miles from ana
Catarrhal Dafnaa It cautd by an In
Republican Nominee
home and tossed off into space Even- namtd condition of th mucoui llnlnr of
Tub
Whn thli tub
Emtichlan
tually he will Teturn
It may tako th
for
you
1m
or
aound
a
hav
rumbllnr
days or It may bo only a matter of Inflamd
ptrftct htarlnr and whn It la ntlrIr
la
remit
the
Unli
th
cloud
Dtatni
hours Unit no anxiety Js felt on tho Inflammation can t reducd and thli tub
part of his mate for she knows that ratord to Iti normal condition htarlnr
forvr Many can of
ho will bo back sooner or later Do- - will b datrord
ar cauad by catarrh which la
I votion to mate
of the
and their young and dafnaa
an Inflamd condition of the mucoui aur
Catarrh Mcdlcln acta thru
love of homo ds so dominant dn their factabloodllalla
on th mucous surfaces of the
th
of
Common Pleas
Court
natures that they are oblivious to ayitra
We will fiva On Hundred Dollar
for
I all else
caa of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot
Separate Judicial
Ticket
There are no slackers In these fam any
Clr
t cured by Halts Catarrh Medicine
75c
All Drurctsts
Both malo and female do their part culara fr
2
Nov
CO
Toledo
CHENEY
O
F
J
towards making a home The malo
finds the materials of tobacco leaves
stems and the female sets her
I and
For quick action Dispatch Classi
Most sermons are not as broad as
self to tho task of actual nest build- - they are long
fied advertising
ing1
pigeons
remain
Once mated
mated for life They never waver in
to and
constancy
loyalty
and
their
love of mate At the age of three
months lhe young pigeon looks about
for his wife and once ho wins her
and this only after the most ardent
wooing ho Is hers till death and he
slaves for her and their progeny from
dawn till dark
Every day circling over the great
loft In St Louis training for the race
hundreds of pigeons may be seen
with the
Last February we placed an order with The Youngs
familiarizing
themselves
home surroundings and always iwlth
tovm
Tube Co for 1500 rods of Buckeye Fence
Slieet
the Idea uppermost of returning to
to
flight
is
your Spring Fence huilding Shipment
of
family
care
once
tako
the
and
home
finished
was
the goods never came and many of
promised
but
The care nnd training of these pig
paid
some
you
direction
the
a higher price thru jobbers who
waited
under
been
eonB has
of an expert who was in charge of
a premium for delivery We did
extracted
had
and
fence
the pigeons used on the American
not cancel because that would have meant re ordering
battle front during tho world war ¬
Many of thesa war pigeons won dis
at a higher price Our order filled in rotation shows
tinction and were hailed as heroes
you how far behind on orders the steel mills are and is
because of their intrepid and unerring
flights through rain of bullets and
certainly a proof that prices will not bo any cheaper as
shrapnels bringing back to headquar-¬
long as tho demand exceeds tho supply
ters messages from observers at the
front that resulted In saying the lives
To come to tho point we have been advised that
of hundreds of American boys in the
our order has been shipped and that will give us a quan- ¬
battle line
Somo of these hero birds are to be
tity of fence on hand in the off season Wo propose sell ¬
sent to St Louis by the U S Army
ing the hulk of it all of it if you want it at last Springs
and iwill be exhibited in the Rexall
Lofts for the benefit of the thousands
price which is considerahly under the present market
of Utexall Delegates to the Convention
If you need fence it will pay you to buy and put it
Pigeons are going to be sent to
Itexall druggists iwithin five hundred
now
or even cany it until next Spring
up
At a specified
miles of St Louis
¬
hour a pair of these birds will be re
leased by the mayor some other high
official or a girl delegated by the may- ¬
or and sent on IU way to the St
Each bird will carry a
Louis loft
bird message beneath Its wing ad- ¬
dressed to the Governor of Missouri
who personally will be at the Itex ¬
all loft to receive dt Handicaps as¬
to time and distance have been work
ed out and the first bird trapping dp
at the Itexall Loft will win the golden
O S Phono 19
prize
Oanfield Ohio
The race 13 to be the crowning fea- ¬
ture of the annual convention of the
I United Drug Company at which up- f wards of 8000 Itexall druggists from
nil narts of the country will meet
At the same time the new 4000000
factory erected toy the United Drug
Company for the manufacture of all
Rexall iproducets will be Inspected for
the first rime by the nexau aeiegaies
all of whom are stockholders in the
TTntteri Tknier fiomnauy
Frank P Lucke president of the
International Federation ofds American
to judge
Homing Pigeon Fanciers
close
the race and he is keeping up
to
nvatch on all details leading
the actual contest F A Morris Rex ¬
4
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The Manchester Company

Car Load of Swifts Red Steer f
Fertilizer Just Received
Place your orders now while we I
have it in stock

immediate delivery
Canfteld Ohio

The Manchester

Subscribe for The DIspatoti

Neffs Lumber

Supply

Go

iNo nre xo Diuia no delajJ
iffy tfith
riot b iscuits

j

FARMERS

Let Us Hear From You at Once
First Come First Served

Co

I

I

Touring with starter
Runabout with starter

Safety for your funds
4s

Hill

We Just received a 10x30 Lasco Vdt
If you need one now
rlBed Tile Silo
Is the time no watting for freight

s

following prices

POLECJj
PATENTED

Read This
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The war is over and war prices must go
Effective at once Ford cars trucks and trac
tors will be sold F O B Detroit at the
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

for you to safeguard
your Savings Is to de
posit them In THE
TTEDEItAX one of the
strongest Institutions of
its kind in this section
of tho country
You
get 5 per annum and
this interest is compounded semi annually

Dle

50c

upwBpppffry

1920

24

When you have saved
money dont take the
diance of losing it by
speculating in stock or
other ventures

26 MILES

From Swallowing Firecracker
Soventeen-month-olIla Thais Ward
of Denver Colo died as the result
of swallowing an unexploded fire
cracker

j ii

y Absolute

Discharged Gun With Yardstick
Placing the muzzle of a shotgun In
his mouth Edward Q Ward of Hagera
town Md killed himself by pushing
the trigger with a yardstick
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DONT SPECULATE

Kentucky Animal
Lost Ten
Pounds In Weight as Result
After a 20 mile swim down the Mis¬
sissippi river n 230 pound hog belong- ¬
ing to L Jones nenr Island No 2 at
Chlckman Ky returned home with a
record as a long distance swimmer
The hog was caught In midstream
by two Hickman men while flshlnj
Jones arrived to get the hog which
he said had been on a mound above
Columbus Ky Ho thinks the hog fell
Into the river and was carried down ¬
stream by the current The hog lost
ten pounds in weight as the result of
Its Journey
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Safety

But
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SEPTEMBER
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Tlie nation Is short more thnn
GOOOOOO dwellings and apartments
said Chief Engineer Chase of the cor¬
poration
All hope of Improvement
must bo deferred until next spring
nuildlng now has vlrtuntly stopped
It will take the country Ave years to
catch up
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2598
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FBI DAY

DISPATCH

HOMES

United States

RUGS THIS WEEK

9x12

5000000
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HIGH OVEN RANGE
Holds fire over nigktwith fuel put in
the night before Just shake down the
ashes open the drafts and the oven
vJill be hot before youre ready for
it It s quicker than a gas range
Think of the comfort
ftes in a cold kitchen

no more building

And remember Coles High

Oen

Rane

tfith the same Hot Blast Draft
that has made Coles Hot Blast Heaters
famous the 7otld over It means an enor

is equipped

5
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mous saving in your fuel
Investigate today while Wf
t
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THE CITIZENS CO OPERATVE CO
The Peoples Store

Phone
reirr

-

Canfield O

17
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A ONE SIDED BUSINESS
Is one that takes all its money out of a community
and puts nothing back Our business is not that kind
Wo paid out in cash for grain hay etc more than we
received from sales last year of products that went back
on the farms in this locality
3

Patronize your home dealers all of them

JOHN DELFS SONS
OANFIELD OHIO

Canfield Ohio

44HIIIIH4

IF YOU WANT GOOD JOB PRINT

N

BAIN

l

T0 THU OUPATCH

